TEMPEL UNIVERSITY ROME ENTRY YEAR
ESTIMATED COST SHEET
ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-2023

BILLABLE COSTS
The following costs will appear on your Temple University bill: Tuition; Rome Program Fee; Matriculation Fee; Rome Housing Fee (when applicable); Rome Permit Fee (when applicable); and Course Fees (when applicable).

TUITION and FEES (for the academic year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pennsylvania OR International Residents</th>
<th>Non-Pennsylvania Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition (12-18 credit hours)</td>
<td>$16,488</td>
<td>$29,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Program Fee</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Permit Fee (non-EU citizens only)</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriculation Fee</td>
<td>$218</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROME HOUSING (for the academic year)

University-Facilitated Apartment (estimated) $7,080

ESTIMATES FOR NON-BILLABLE COSTS
In addition to the costs that appear on your bill, we provide the following estimates for items that do not appear on your bill:

- Air fare round-trip tickets (estimated)* $800-$1300
- Meals (estimated, while abroad) $4400
- Textbooks and Supplies (estimated) $1000
- Personal Expenses (estimated, while abroad) $4400
- Cell Phone**/WiFi hotspot Varies according to plan & usage
- Consular Visa Fees & Expenses—applicable to non-E.U. citizens who require visas $100

*Airfare costs vary significantly depending on a number of factors.

**All Temple Rome study abroad students are required to have a working cell phone (either their home-country number or a local Italian number) for the duration of the program.

In addition to the items above, students should budget additional money if they plan to undertake personal travel outside of Rome. We advise students not to book ANY personal travel (before/after the program, midterm break, or weekends) until advised further by Temple Rome staff after arriving on-site.

All estimated costs are subject to change and should be used as a guideline only. Temple University reserves the right to change the above costs to reflect current economic conditions.